
/ contextualized ln particular wa~ often has negative effects in other areas _ panicu
larly those rcbtcd to the experience of 61m. 

Toe violent or beneficent bchaviout of the Krampuses is supposedly related to 
the part they play in a kind of 50Ci:il policing on a local level - one of their roles Is 10 
p unish those who have been in some way 'badly ' behaved during the previous year 
Obviously, their roles arc complex and have many layers but I want to fucus on tJ,~ 
way that as a participant in the performance you don't know if the Kraropuscs arc 

going to punish you up or no1. Do they know that you did something bad during the 
year that you tried to hide? Essentially, you don't ever quite know if you're going to 
get roughed up or not. Ocarly. some oft he tC'COage girls shown in the later stages of 
the Ii~ are crying - they arc seriously upset - where others are laughlng, and we 
see a stmilar mixture of fear .uid attraction on the races of children watching the 
Krampuses .uid having to sing a song in order to get their rewards. 

When you v.r.atch this film you smile and laugh, but also feel uncomfortable and 
'Cl'l. upset at poincs. That laughter and sense of nervousness, that sense of palpable 

fear, L< central to your being immersed in the film. It Is also central to understanding 
that performance. Really this is something simple - in lea.Ying the context out in this 

ease Jamie has made a film th:u s:ars something much more ccnu-al and immediate 
about the pcrfonn.uicc ltscli than perhaps :m anthropologist would who is likely to 
h~ fdt compel.led to luve induded the conto.'t from the outset.An anthropological 
' 'crsion._itlthough it would most likely have provided far more in the way of comat, 
V.'ould. tn dOUlg so, have in many ways detached you from the event rather than 
seclcing to == you in it. In attempting tO find out more about the ritual J h~ve 
of cou.-se rcsoncd to textual orplanations of ics context - these are dearly important 
to an understanding of it and the complex issues that surround it - but so is the 
understanding that comes from visceral immersion in the event as it unfolds on the 
screen This is perhaps an issue of narrative unfolding - to include much more con
textual auterial would certainly be possible and effective at the end of the film, but 
at the bcginn,ng it would distract you from experiencing some of the tension of the 
C\'CDL There are dearly much wider issues here about the relation of different forms 
of docwnc:ntatJoo and expository genres to understanding, and indeed to the kinds of 
understanding uwoh-ed in ut and anthropology, but my point is that a lack of context 
is product:ve here. 

For me Krarik) Klaus suggests ways in whJch visual anthropologists should be 
open 10 lhtnlong about documenting and .representing performance - ways that 
treat viSU2.I material and what the ,1sua1 can do very differently from the currently ac
cepted models I feel tlut anthropology has S01DCtin1es missed what is central to p er

formance by striving .solely to provide a context for it and doing so through 3 form 

and a medium that i5 nOI always suited to 11.11 is not that context is unimponant, but 
there can be a different place for th>.1 context . and it ls often included at the expense 
of lmmen.ion :md :he kinds or understanding th:tt immersion offc-rs. l.n this case 1 

t 11 has allowed Jamie to -:.ffec11vcly translate some of the ceutral c.:xpcrience of 
the Krampus ritual performance into a fr,rm that i, lt c-c.ss,ble 1,, us and certainly h~, 
more lmpa.ct? 5ucli h ts wort sti1,uJd ~rve a5 a m,,del for a re newed crcatlvit}' in 
ViSUa.l anthropology 

P-,tn-,'I ' In,~ e{ Sch r1 e I dJt· /\ht cl 
CJu·,s feplu.r tA..lr,?'lif, Z €,W 1=€11/ /t-2.T t/ 11\N1t112.o _ 
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Fieldwork as Artistic Practice 
Tatsuo Inagaki 

I have been exploring the possibilities of art In public spaces and places from a belief 
that art should be actively engaged with society. In <kveloplng my pr:u:tlce, I found 
the conventional practices of sltHpedlic art, an in community and public art highly 
problematic. They seemed 10 exist in many instances without consideration for the 
particularity of a region, the people from the region, or the relation.ship between 
the two.They seemed to be presented like museum pieces rather than wortc.s for the 
people living in the region. So I wanted to find a way to produce wor1cs and projects 
for a region and its people. In order to produce such work, I needed to build closer 
relationships with those people .As I =tied various methods and developed my 

own practice, I found that fieldwork was a vcry ~vc method to get to know 
a region and its local people's way of life. In particulac, the licldworlc approach 
used by anthropolog.ists became the model for my fieldwork. Unlike commonplace 
social surveys in the form of questionnaJrcs and the llke, this approach provides 
in-<lepth information and gives a better understanding of the region through field 

investigations. 

FROM 'FIELDWORK'TO 'MUSEUM' 

My art projects have involved collaboration with local residents during all suges of 
fieldwork and production. In their final pre.sentatlon fonn, IDllllY of my worlcs employ 
the methodology of'museums' and the 'captions· used in museums.1llc incorpo111tion 
of such methodologle.s in my work transforms each of the remembered incidents 
collected in my interviews into important .tnd cherished e,-ents for those Involved in 

the project and for the audlence. 
For example, I conduct a series of Interviews with local residents. asking about 

their lives and the.Ir relationships with the place. I then pres~m the n:sults of these 
interviews in the form of a 'Musewn' (e.g. the 'Gri2coale Museum'. 'Mo}-a Museum'. 

'Dalkanyama Museum' and ·Tappie Museum') . T also get local residents ~ ~~ 
storks about memor•ble experiences that happened lo the area. I create capttons 
(pl11ques) containing these stories and install them at the places whc:tt th~ ac~ 
happened (c-.g. at ·My Plac-e· In il.ntatya; also io Griz.cdak, Mor.i, Muntz auonal 
and tc Vc111 dcs Por~ts). By tourlug a.mund the$<" museums and captions, visltors can 

1ra e the livc:s of particular Individual~ in the area. ~u h Ufc stories articulate the 

' \ .... ' 
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'relationships :a_mnng the region's people md places, the ch:a.rnctcristics and histories 
of Its 10..,--ns, and so fonh 

SITES FOR COMMUNICATION 

Anthropologiscs begin fieldwork with indi.,.iduals and then generalize the results into 
the form of cthnogr.phy or e.,;says, so as to 2J"ticulate the similarities and differences 
"'1t.'i other culrures By comrast, although I also begin fieldwork for my art projects 
v.th ind!'iduab, I return the results to the individuals. lo my practice, therefore, the 
position of mdMduals in a region is articulated, and the rclatlonships between the 
region and,~ indhiduals are fully duciclatcd .Thc results of my ficldworic research arc 
presented L'l the region itself. in an attempt to p roduce f-ccdback about the effect on 
communication amoog rhe local residents. I consult with the local residents concem
mi; the final form of the presentation, so as to tailor it to the form m ost appropriate 
for the region. Hence , my work is not what is termed 'community art', despite its 

in,-otvcmcnt oft.tie surrounding community I try to construct personal rclatiqnships 
"'ith all of the participants in my projects by learning their names, habits, personal 
histories and connect.Ions with the reglon. 

My practace aims to explore the possibilities of art by re-examining the issue 
of one-10-0:ie commuruotion - 001 mass communiotion - beyond the bounds of 
conventional an pracuce.Although I often use 'mu seum' or 'captions' as vehicles to 
fac:iliute my projects, my practice is not a 50-Cll!Jcd 'institutional critique'. I offer my 
mu.scums' uid p laques to regions and their people as sites for communication. 

In m1• projects. the relationship.s between people md their region arc rc-d.iscov
cn:d through tndiv,dual perspcctJvcs, and represented in a manner which local peo
ple can easily u:iderstand nus encourages them to build more intimate relationships 
wnb their region 

I hope that such pro1= can create places where people can connccr with each 
other and exchange ill s,:,rts o ( 1dc:1.5 l bdic,·e that an has the pott·nlia.l 10 crca1e such 
places and o ppor:1.mru~ for interpersonal coinmunlcation . 

APPENDIX 1: PROJECT PROCESS 

My projccu to cl.:<tc have basic.ally bct-n coodue1ed :tn ordmg to I.he p roc-c.,s ~.-1 forth 
below-

I . Interviews with LocaJ Re.f/denls 

~~ conduct fieldwork IT~rc h 'm • spet tfic Rf<Jup 1,f p,.op lc ;11 a ' '" ,,1 r ommu
thc .co e com~ 1tion of the gr<Jup •~ drrrrnuned au ·, ,rdJng to •he par1lc ula r nenl8 o f 

mmun1ty that emerge from my restarch 

FIELDWORK AS .t>.R1ISTIC PRACTICE -,-, 

2. Planning 

On the basis of thjs fieldwork research, 1 pl'an project details and related events ruch 
as workshops.These plans take account of the locals' everyday 11:ves and t~ needs of 

the region.The project is modified and/or expanded so as to feed ideas back into the 

region. 

3. Creation of a Site for Communication 

A site for communication is created in collaboration with local residents, taking 

account of their various needs and circumstances. The site often takes the form of a 

'Museum·. 

4. Sharing the Stte 

Visitors to the 'Museum' will be led by the experiences it offers to appreciate the dif

ferent facets and intcrpc:rsonal connections of the individual intcrVi=, or perhaps 
to understand real individuals. Thus, an o~c site is presented that explores ncv.• 

possibilities for museums and art from the viewpoint of one-t0-0ne communication. 

5. Workshops and Lectures 

l n addition to the 'Muse~· , I usually conduct a series of workshops and lecrurcs 

about the region for the local residents.These activities generate further undcrsnnd
ing of the relationship between the region and its people . 

6. Documentation 

Large amounts of valuable information and records about the region att accumulated 
in the course of a project. From these materials l ctcatc- archi-.~s in ttK- forms of 
catalogues and websites. 

APPENDIX 2: PROJECT EXAMPLES 

'Cbtldbood Museum' 

1 May- 30 June 2004 

Localismos, Mexico O ty, Mexic-o 

I (ICaltsmos wa~ a proje<·t h<"ld In th<" hlst,,ncal <'<" ntre of Mc..'\.ic.~ City.The- district was 
facing a number of soda! problem~. su.:h a~ ck-popnlat\on, and the project aimed t o 

rt'Vllaliu the a«·a th rough .u1lsti<: pOlctke and invitlnS t"l\~.nl)· contemporary a.nists 

!lo rn v.anous co1m1oes. f1,r this P"-'i<"<'t , l ,·nllected l'OO\C chlldho..xl photognphs from 
the \or al peopk llvl1111 In the- ~ion, an ,\ a•k~\ them at>out ·thc-.ir memories of these 

p l1nw11r•ph s lla~c<I f ' ll lhr lmervww~. I CT("ated 'Childhood Museum' In a dis\1$Cd 
school h 111\11lng.The Muit<:um prc>l«:ntt-,1 a ,.,,rlc-s o.( r1tla~"\.t childhood photographs 

un 0 111pa11te<.I hy tt·.v.1 ~ from the intc.rvicws. It thus hccame a p~ ,,·h r rr th.- ..,;~h Arc 

, , 0 11ld '"'""'tt fl ,.. • .•. ·• 
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Agur~ 6.1 . Tatsvo Inagaki, ClllldhOOC! Museum. 1 May- 30 June 2004, Mexico City, Mexico. 

'My Place in K a ~ A,rtalya' 

19 Ocro bcr- 22 Novem ber 2003 

Cultural Heritage and Contemp o rary Art,Antalya, Turkey 

I took part in an 1ntert12tional c:xhlb1tlon Cultu ral Heritage and Contemporary Art 
held in the historical dist rict of K.ale i<;i in Antalya. Turkc:y. I w-45 In terested in the way 
its people Jive thc:,r livc:b, lnduding what they chink about the: mean.Ing of living in 

KaJei~ ('old dry'), inscribed as it 1s with the vestiges of various eras J saw my rask as 

being to deepen my undc:rsunding of them and 6ec: what kind of info rmation I co u ld 

draw from tticm l therefo re mtc:rvicwcd local p eople about lhcir mcmorlc:s of 1he 
a.rea and mnnor:iblc: incidents that had hap pened in their lives, and the n prod uce d 

plaques b25cd o n these lnr.c:rv,ews 10 be: ins1aUed at the: si tes as~ociatcd w ith each 
IJlCldent 

'Grfzedak Museum' 

16 Junc: - I 6 September 2002 

GrizecWc Ar1s,Ar11st-m-Residcncc: Programme 

Grizc:daJe Visito r Cen tre, GT11,edak r n.rtc-d .Kin,;dorn 

l was Invited LO an anise in res1d c-nrc pmw-;imm('. ,n Gn, c:dalc 1r1 thr J.akr J)istn c1, 
Engl.and I rca/Jzed a pro1rn abt,ut the: rrgi<>n and 1h r fl<'Op le 

f ir:11 I c-ondu<..1ctl m-0epth t:c:Jdwonc rr srarr h into <,r1✓.c-dalc, and imc-rvu:wc:cl hvr 

groups of people: wl o love- ,md work ,n rhc: v1dniry, a•k,nK ~""" ' tlwir /Jfr, rdaliun 

. : ; ~:.--... 
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FIELDWORK AS ARTISTIC PRACTICE 
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Figure 6 .2 . Tatsuo Inagaki, My Place in Ka/el<;/, Anti,~, 19 Ociober- 22 N<Mtmber, 20( 
Anllllya, Turkey. 

ships w ith c he- p lar c, :11111 m c-mor,.bk rhJngs tha t had happened In the area.Tht' rcs\t 

o f my tic lc1wo rk . lnclucting the in terview$, we n: ul!lmately p~ltd to the p u b] 

Jnslclc t he Grll c-llalc: Vis ito r Centre, in the form of 'Grl1cdalc Museum ' accompanl, 
b y 1c:x1.~. im al(C-S, and :some: rontm(·m oralJ\ 't' o h je<:t$. 
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l'lture 6.3. Tats-Jo Inagaki, Grtzeda/e Museum, 16 June-16 September, Grizedale, United 
{ingdom. 

This 'Museum' has functioned as a place where Grizedale's local people and visi

.ors from elsewhere gather, re lax, talk about their ideas and memoric.-;, and contcm

,Jate their rclationshJps with their hometown and loved ones. Grizedale Museum 

1as become a perm.anent installation at the Visitor Centre, and attractc-d many visitors 

o date. It is also used for their educational programmes includlng a workshop for 

:hildrcn. 

Tappie Museum' 

!! July-21August 2001 

'resented in the L.A. International Art Biennial 

8th Street Arts Complex, Santa Monica, CA, USA 

fappie Museum was a project dedicated to documenting the life of 'Tappie', an 

:3-year-old ordinary American citizen and long-time resident of Santa Monica. Funded 

,y the Asian Cultural Council and the Japan Foundarjon (TolcyoM), I was appointed 

o the art.ist-fu..resldence programme at the I 8th Street Arts Complex in Santa Monica 

o produce work in collabontion with local residents and artists. 

In the Interviews Tappie recounted varil)US stories of his life with his unique 

cnsc of humour.The stories indudcd hls birth in ChlJU in 19 18, his immigration to 

~erica in his childhood , the bcglruting of his life in Santa Monica, incidents during 

- -- ·--------
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the Second World War, bis wife whom he met during a trip to Mo:ico, hJs other family 
members including hJ5 children and grandchildren, and his opention for lung cancer. 
Among the commcmontive objects displ11}'Cd in the MllfC\ltll arc toys and dolls from 
the time when his children were Infants, together with some old photognpbs of 
Santa Monica. 

By touring the Museum, visitors arc able to survey the life of this unique individual, 

who, however, Is not a celebrity but just an 'ordinary person'. Tiu-ough his lik story, 

the relationships amoog people and pla.ce in the region, and their relation to local his- -
tory, arc articulated.This project was the first in which I created a museum dedicated 
solely to one IOC2.l lndividual. 

'MY PLACE' 

30 June - 15 July 1999 
Le Vent des Forcts 1999 
Meuse, France 

I participated in the Le Vent des Po~ts project, hcld in France for two weeks swtlng 

on 30 June 1999. Le Vent des Foms, which means 'the wind of the forcstS' , is a for

ested area shared by six surrounding villages that forms an Important part of village 

life.The project is run jointly ~y these six villages, and a great number of works with 

the forest as their theme have been lnstal.led there. 

My project was based on interviews with twelve people living in tbcsc six villages. 

I asked them for their personal stories Mting to the forest and put up plaques at the 

places associated with each story. 

These personal stories tell us the life of people in these: villages, cspcdally thdr 
relationship with the forest. lbe twelve story plaques also serve as monuments to 

reawaken people's memories.This project was the first in which I produced pllqucs 

from Jnterviews. 


